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SOCIALISTS FEEL
WRATH OF YANKEE

FRIENDS OF FLAG
Rush Meeting in Madison Square Garden: Square Fills With

Yelling, Running, Fighting Men; Mounted Police
Called to Quell Rioting in New York

CAPT. DISMUKES
TO TELL STORY

OFNAVYINWAR
flarrisburg Officer in Com-

mand of Big Transport At-
tacked by Submarine

?> iptaln Douglas E. Dlsmukes, who

in command of the United States
Mount Vernon, torpedoed

<ey a German submarine off the coast

af France, September 6, will be the

weaker at the Harrlsburg Chamber
f Commerce luncheon meeting In

the Board of Trade building at noon
to-morrow.

Not the least of the tributes Cap-

tain Dlsmultes received for his brav-

ery was warm commendation from

Secretary of War Baker, expressed In
a letter to Secretary of the Navy

Daniels, soon after the Mount Ver-
non was torpedoed and brought Into

port.

How the transport, sorely crippled

from the effects of the exploded tor-
pedo, was piloted safely to harbor,
with her wounded soldiers on board

singing In the cabin, Is only a part of
tho engrossing story Captain Dls-
mukes has to tell.

Loss In the Navy
Only Captain Dlsmukes' superb

e vimanship saved the huge vessel
a-1 crew of 1,000 men. and brought
It be k to n French port safely. The
transport was on Its way home after
having taken thousands of Ameri-
can troops over seas.

Captain Dlsmukes Is a Harrlsburg
man nnd a graduate of Annapolis
Naval Academy, and has had a re-
markable career since leaving that
Institution. He saw service during
the Spanish-American War on the
Monitor Terror. He was executive
officer of the Cruiser Tennessee
during the voyage of that vessel
among the South Sea Islands > In
search of harbors.

He commanded the Gunboat Cal-
lao which was detailed to protect
American Interests in China during
the Russo-Japan War He was In
command of the Gunboat Petrel,
which took possession of Puerto
Cortex, Honduras, in o-drr ?? rv-otect
American property the-- tiu ng a
devolution in 1911. He was com- 1
njander of the Battle .bin Kentucky, i
which rendered such ?aii.v ' s-?:-\!ec
at Vera Crux aud other hi extran ports j
during the Mexican revolution Just j
prior to the declaration of war or '
Germany by the United States.

1 Now Stop Piles ;
Pead Today for Free Trial ef Pyraa.

mid Pile Treatment and Fiad
Real Happiness.

If you suffer so bad you can't wait
for the free trial got a 60 cent box !
of Pyramid Pile Treatment at tho

IliyitFßEll
*

nearest drug store. Take no sub- I
stltute. The quick relief has been
a wonderful blessing- to a host of
people who got rid of Itching, bleed-
ing and protruding piles, hemor-rhoids and such rectal troubles.
Don't delay.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
*

PYRAMID imrc. COMPANY,
563 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Kindlr send ma a Free asm; lo of
PjTamld Pile Traatnfent, In plain wrapper.

Km*,, .in,,

?S ,*
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QUESTIONNAIRES
READY TO GO OUT

State Authorities Prepare the

List For the Teachers to
Report on Orphans'

The dommittee appointed last
week by Dr. B. Franklin Royer, Act-

ing Commissioner of Health to col-

lect information for the Common-
wealth regarding the number ot
children made orphans by the recent
epidemic of Influenza has prepared j
a questionnaire which will be filled \

, out by school teachers throughout
tho state who will furnish a largo
part of the necessary data.

The committee expects to hold a
conference in Harrlsburg this week
nnd "the questionnaires will be sup-
plied to teachers of every ono room
school throughout the state. They
will bo sent out the latter part of ;
the week in time to reach the vari- |
ous school districts immedi&tely af- .
ter the Thanksgiving holidays.

In the meantime a special effort
Is being made by various benevolent
and relief organizations to Secure
complete information In the varger
cities regarding the number of child-
ren who have become dependent
orphans because of tho recent epi-
demic. The work ismecessarily slow
on account of the difficulty en-

countered in securing complete in-
formation but it is believed that the
state will have a detailed report
covering the exact number of or-
phans and their final disposition by
the middle of December.

The influenza epidemic seems to
have taken a fresh grip upon Johns-
town, Erie and New Castle accord-
ing to reports received by the State
Department of Health. Many new
cases are reported in each of these
cities and a large number of deaths
was also reported. Conditions are
not showing any marked improve-
ment in Allegheny county or in tho
city of Pittsburgh. In Pittsburgh
there were 89 deaths from influenza
and pneumonia during the 48-hour
period up to noon.

Despite wild rumors to the con-
trary conditions throughout Fayette
county are improving and a fewer
number of cases Is also reported
from Wilkes-Barre, Unlontown and
Allentown. The total number of
deaths reported throughout the
state during the 4S-hour period up
to noon yesterday from influenza
and pneumonia is 503 making a
total number of deaths from these
causes since October 1, 44,690.

Fortna Increases His Lead
in Thrift Stamp Sale

Sales of War Savings Stamps by
letter carriers of the Harrisburg Post
Office for the period ending November
23, 1918, contesting for the William M.
Donaldson prize, follow:

R. K. Fortna, $27,007; G. A. llol-
linger, $22,094; J. A. Geiger, $19,539;
E. R. Gault, $17,029; C. W. CI6BB. $16,-
410; G. J,. Kbersole, $13,537; C. A.
Fortna, $12,253; C. E. Kea, *11,867; G.
R. Pritchard. $1,700; T. J. Carpenter.
$11,485; W. R. Manley, $10,408; W. W.
Dum. $10,327; G. L. Ehler, $9,583; J. A.
Hnyder, $9,714; R. H. Weaver, $8,056;
H. C. Jordan, $7,651; R. H. AVlestling,
$7,238; J. A. Hans. $7,130; H. C. Young.

$7,023; IV. B. Berry, $6,548; E. W. Wal-
ton, $6,136; G. P. Satchell. $5,871; W.
H. Bond, Jr., $5,729; A. W. Wagner.
$5,372; A. H. Stover, $5,308; 11. C.
Brady, $3,219; D. P. Dougherty, $4,-
975; J. W. Xaylor, $4,771; J. H. Kurtz,
$4,763; J. G. Laverty, $4,582; F. M.
Been. $4,405; W. E. Swiler. $4,032; C.

B. Buftington. $3,899; G. W. Warden.
$3 877; T. B. StoufTer, $3,465; J. E.
Boatty. $3,306; W. S. Hackman, $2,-

049- J. A. Christman, R. D., No. 2,
$2 022; A. C. Rincer, $1,479; A. N. Ul-
rlch, It. D., No. 3, $550; G. I- T. Iloen-
schlldt, $467; F. D. Kerschner. $219;
W J Stoner, No. 5, $130; L. T. Herman,
R D.. No. 1. $92; J. B. Bates, $6O; 11.
G. Dyblie, $56.

VAIL TO AID BURLESON
Wnslilntiron, D. C? Nov. 26.??'The-

dore N. Vail, president of the Ameri-
can Telegraph and Telephone Com-
panv, is lo become the personal ad-
viser of Postmaster General Burleson
in the organization of the telephone,
telegraph and cable systems under
government control Tho announce-
ment was made yesterday.

MEETINGS CANCELED
Owing to the closing of the Red

Cross rooms until Monday, Mrs. An-
drew Diliinger wishes to announce
that, all meetings of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Women's Division For Mai-
Relief. Department No. 7, will be
canceled for this week.

New York, Nov. 26.?At the close
of a Socialist meeting in Madison
Square Garden last night, which
threatened from the moment It be-
gan to break into a riot, hundreds of
soldiers, sailors and marines broke
through a cordon of police and at-
tacked the Socialists. Men and wo-

men leaving the hall broke and fled
as the men in uniform charged past
the police, but were pursued Into the
side streets In all directions. Soldiers
and sailors fought their way past
swinging night stlpks and attacked
tho Socialists who had packed the
building.

The meeting had been called os-
tensibly to protest against the exe-

cution of Thomas J. Mooney, but
Scott Nearing, who presided, and
the other speakers devoted most of
their attention to pleas for tho re-
lease of political offenders. Several
men and women were arrested for
displaying red flags smuggled into
the garden in deflance of an edict

j by Mayor Hylan.
Rush Made For Safety

When the doors were opened at
tho close of the meeting and the
Socialists realized the danger threat-
ening them, there was a rush for
safety and almost Instantly the
square was filled-with yelling, run-
ning, flghtiflg men. The screams of
frightened women, most of them
wearing red roses or carnations in
Ueu of the forbidden flags, rose
above the din as they clawed and
scratched the soldiers and sailors
who were pummeling the male So-
cialists.

Mounted police, reinforced by au-
tomobile loads of reserves rushed
from every stattonhouse within a ra-
dius of miles, struggled valiantly to
clear the square butmade little prog-
ress. Soldiers and sailors, thoroughly
angered by what they considered an

insidious attack on the flag they

had sworn to defend, paid little
attention to blows from night sticks.
They were bent on getting revenge

from the Internationalists and many

of them succeeded.
The square was cleared of milling

men only when Socialists by ones

and twos and in groups broke and

fled. The scrimmage in the park

then was transferred on a smaller

1 scale into every neighboring street.

Socialists 111 Wild Flight
' Groups of Socialists soon were

inning madly along Fifth avenue

a half mile north and south of
Twenty-sixth street pursued by
shouting uniformed men. Most of
them were hatless and coatless, hav-
ing lost the major part of their gar-
ments In the scutfle.

When they went to the meeting
tho men, almost without cxxceptlon,
wore red neckties .because the red
flags they revere were under the
official ban. These red ties were the
special mark of tho soldiers nnd
sailors. After the battle they were
cherished souvenirs. Anything red
roused the wrath of the military men
and they promptly pursued It.

. Hundreds of the Socialists were
badly beaten up but so far as could
be learned none was seriously hurt.
The soldiers and sailors evidently-
had no intention of doing more than
take a.few "wallops" at those who
attended tho meeting. Their enthu-
siasm In this direction led them,
however, to assail numerous by-
standers who had not attended the
meeting and who merely were
watching what was going on.

.Marshal Blames Uniformed Mien
United States Marshal McCarthy

and police inspectors were inclined
to blame the uniformed men for the
trouble. They declared tho meeting
would have proceeded peacefully
enough, In spite of the more or
less explosive speeches, had it not
been for the soldiers and sailors.
They were the ones who started the
attack, the officers asserted.

The police had the situation well
in hand within half an hour after
the close of the meeting and fhc
streets had been cleared except of
stragglers. There were no more
Socialists to be seen.

Two resolutions were adopted at
the meeting. The first endorsed
"the plan of action suggested by-
organized labor bodies on the Paci-
fic coast" to prevent ' Tom" Mooney
from hanging. The second extend-
ed 'our fraternal greetings to the
Socialists of Germany," protested
against armed intervention "in the
Internal affairs of the German poo-
ple," demanded the return of Amer-
ican and allied troops from Russian j
territory and pledged the audience Jto 'work with devotion and fervor
until the industrial republic of
America takes its place among the
industrially free nations of the
world."

Marklesburg Leads in
Sale of War Stamps

The village of Marklesburg. Hunt-
ingdon county, where Governor Mar-
tin G. Brumh iugh was born, leads
Huntingdon county in the per capita
sale of war stamps, the amount of
the sale to date being 8132.16 for
each person.

In order to show appreciation of
what his boyhood friends have done
Governor Brumbaugh will go to
Marklesburg on Saturday to take part
in a jubilee celebration, which prom-
ises to be Uie biggest event In the
history of the town. Thousands of
visitors are expected to gather in the
town along the historic road and
there will be a parade at 1.30 to be
followed by public exercises In the
Lutheran Church at which the Gov-
ernor and other will speak.

SHOT WILD TURKEYS
Halifax, Pa., Nov. 26.?While C. H.Parmer, of Dietrich, and Charles

Muttis, near town Saturday were on
their way home from a day's gun-
ning trip to Perry county. Parmer
shot a fine turkey weighing 21
pounds, and Mattis got a 16-pound
turkey.

CHILI WITHDRAWS CONSULS
Santiago, Chili, Nov. 26.?The Chil-

ean government lias decided to with-
draw its consuls in Peru in order toavoid untoward incidents which might
take place in case of outbreaks

0

inPeru aainsgt Chili.

Boctleggers Fined $5O For
Giving Liquor to Soldiers

Adam Taylor, 18 Cowden street, and

Melclior Sanchez, Lemoyne, were fined

$3O In police court yesterday, on the
charge of furnishing liquor to sol-

diers. Both men acknowledged the

charge. Within the past several
weeks, fifteen have been arrested by
the police on the same charge.

Following a conference between
army officers at Middletown and May-
or Kelst.er and Chief of Police Wet-
zel. a detachment of military police
was furnished to patrol the streets
Saturday night, and look after the
conduct of the soldiers who were in
the city on leave. The mayor declar-
ed that the help of the military po-

lice was greatly needed to preserve
order.

County C. E. Societies
Open Fall Convention

The convention of Christian En-
deavor Societies in Dauphin County-
opened this afternoon at the Second
Reformed Church with a large at-
tendance. This evening Dr. C. E.
Schaeffer. of Philadelphia, will ad-
dress the convention on "A New Ad-
venture With God." A supper, with
Informal talks is a part of the pro-
gram this evening.

Oil, STOVE CAUSES FIRE
A slight fire was caused yesterday

afternoon by the explosion of an oil
stove at the' home of Jacob Judy, 601
Clinton street. The flames were
quickly extinguished, and little dam-
age resulted.

H lp Salespeople Get Rest. Buy Christmas Gifts Now.
8

!

?Practice Thrift When Buying
Your Thanksgiving Overcoat \

Thrift?that's the big word among MM
clothes-buyers today. /]V^W ' -K :¥l \
Anyone can blow in scads or money kii¥ :SMml J- \ V, XA ,
?but it takes good judgment and \

''

;
common-sense to be thrifty ?to get the /<fiJ :'<A
most for your money. X'\

" The thrifty man is THE GLOBE'S type !

of customer. *§W F:

Always believing that THE BEST IS j{pG^l?|
CHEAPEST we have assembled for the jw|;| *\Jf§Sr
choice of Harrisburg's best dressed men Jjf'V. "

J /Mr
the handsomest and best dollar-for-dollar-
value Overcoats ever shown in this city. j
The reason we lead in VALUE-GIVING is due /£ ! if/'j
to tremendous early purchases, thereby obtain- / '/\u25a0 jffif188 111 \
ing price advantages which we gladly pass on

Irani
Fur Collar Overcoats Storm Ulster jj j If'|fffj^'f|j|\
Waistline Overcoats Heavy Ulsterettes f j IMSm- If j;|ffIJra^HK'PK4
Easy-Fitting Overcoats Military Coats ' iMmt \
Form-Fitting Overcoats Fur Lined Overcoats jSMB Muffin
Montagnac Overcoats Semi-Box Overcoats fMB||sffWl-f 1 \

$2O, $25, $3O, $35, $4O to $lOO jtjßMHHHk|
THE GLOBE wHv

? 4

FORESTRY MEN
IN THE SERVICE

Remarkable Record Made by
State Government Branch

in Charge of Woods

State Department
of Forestry show |

State government

II JWalSfinSfc/S were In the United |
States army when

gjjlgHegMliJillM t j,e armistice was

ttcally everyone of '
this number enlisted. One of the
officers of the department, is a ma-
jor. He is E. A. Zeigler, former

I head of the Mont Alto State For-
[ estry Academy.

The men from the department in

I the service are thirty-one foresters,
one ranger, three of the labor' force
and twenty of the students at the
State Forestry Academy who had
not yet completed their courses.
Owing to their training and physique
most of these men went into the
army forestry service.

Only one of the men from the
Department died in the service.

He was Lieutenant H. F. Criteh-
ley, of Steelton, whb died at Fort
Sill.

The other men in the service in-
clude First Lieutenants W. Gardi-
ner Conklin, John H. Seltzer, Edgar
E. Smith; Second Lieutenants Jesse
M. Houtz. W. E. Montgomery, Ira
L. Shenifelt, Howard VanArsdall;
Sergeants Paul Gilbert, James A.
Irvln, Charles It. Meek and George

W. S heeler. I
Killc Work On?This is the final

week of the state outdoor rifle prac-
tice period and the members of the
Reserve Militia units who have not
qualified are going to the ranges in
their hofffe communities to get their
records complete. The rifle practice
season ordinarily ends with October,
but owing to the influenza outbreak
in which many members of the Mili-
tia served as hospital attendants and
as drivers of ambulances and which
caused suspension of drills Adjutant
General Beary extended it until No-
vember 30. After December 1. in-
door practice will be the rule, but
it is expected that practically all of
the members of the Militia will
qualify.

Nothing Decided Whether any
legislation looking to an increase of
the regiments and squadrons in the
Militiawill be presented to the next
general assembly will depend upon
developments. No information has
been received here as to what status
the National Guardsmen in the 28th
division will occupy when mustered
out.

Jitney Cases Up ?The superior
court of Pennsylvania will hear ar-
guments in cases involving the right
to operate jitneys against orders of
the Public Service Commission at
the sitting commencing in Philadel-
phia next Monday. The case will
come up on the appeal of the Har-
-1 isburg jitneymen. The court will
also hear the appeal of a number of
Western Pennsylvania boroughs
against the decision of the Public
Service Commission that. It can set
aside a fare fixed in a franchise ordi-
nance.

More Arrests Made?More arrests
have been made for the sale of
adulterated food products in Phila-
delphia by direction of Commission-
er James Foust. The commissioner
said to-day that Agent Robert Sim-
mers had caused arrests for a dozen
kinds of violations and that the good
work would be kept right on. I

Uhlcr Welcomed?Capitol Hill has |

fiven a warm welcome to Colonel W.
>. Uhler, chief engineer of the State

Highway Department, who is back
at his desk on leave from the army.
Ho has been in charge of highway
matters for the army at Washington.

McNichols Talks Plain?Acting
Commissioner of Labor and Industry
Walter McNichols. did not mince
words yesterday at the opening of
the labor and industry conference.
Addressing the inspectors he said:
"Vou are to help in the readjust-
ment of things after the war. Exer-
cise tact and get a spirit of co-oper-
ation. Do not set like policemen, but
workers for the interest of the pub-
lic," said he.

Mockcy Speaks?Chairman Harry
A. Mackey, of the State Department
of Labor and Industry, spoke last
evening to the inspectors of the De-

partment of Labor and Industry and
references on the compensation out-
lining its growth and the place it
now occupies.

State Sells River Bed?The state
to-day received a check for $16,857
from tho American International
Corporation for 34.21 acres of land
in the bed of the Delaware river
vacated by tho United States gov-
ernment and adjoining the Hog Is-
land shipyard properties. "This
transaction, which was completed by
the payment of the check, is the
largest sale by tho Commonwealth
of vacant land in years and one of
the most unusual," said James H.
Craig, Deputy Secretary of Internal
Affairs to-day. "Under the act of
1913 the owners of adjoining lands
have the first opportunity to pur-
chase the property and the Ameri-
can International has taken it up.
Tho land was vacated by the United
States as part of a navigable stream
soiho time ago. This substantial sum
of money will be added to the state
permanent school fund."

Thirty File?'Thirty counties have
filed their official returns of the elec-
tion on November 5 with the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth.

Referees Ilcrc-yAll referees and
officers of the state compensation
Bystem met here to-day in confer-
ence with Chairmnn Harry A. Mac-key and officers of the Department
of Labor and Industry with a view
to reducing accidents.

Soldiers Who Present
Play Are Entertained

The company of soldiers who Williappear to-night in "You'll Like It," atthe Orpheum Theater, arrived in Har-
risburg at noon to-day. They were
met by members of the Motor Mes-
sengers and escorted to luncheon at
the Civic Club. In the afternoon the
soldier boys who hale from Camp
Dlx were taken to the Country Club
of Harrisburg and other points
through the town. Tills evening dinner
will be served to the boys and they
will then go to the Orpheum Theater
for the performance. To-night they
will be entertained in different homes
throughout the town. Arrangements
for the entertainment were mnde by
Mrs. Francis J. Hall of the Canteen
Division, local Red Cross Chapter.

.HOLIDAY HOlltS
The main Post Office, and the Hill

Station will be closed Thanksgiving
Day from 10 a. m. to 12 p. m. The
lobby of the main Post Office will be
open during the day. Perishable mat-
ter will be delivered In city carrier
districts at 8 a. ni. and 1 p. m. The
collections at 5.45, 7.30 and 10.20 will
be made.

HEAR PATRIOTIC I.KCTI HE
Hundreds attended the lecture on

"Redan and Yorktown" given by the
Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell last night in
Grace Methodist Church. Following
the lecturo a collection was taken In
benefit of tho Red Cross, and the sum
of $125 was raised. David E, Tracy
presided over the meeting,

_

Middletown
Hand Severed While at

>Work in Local Car Plant
While working in the plant of

tho Middletown Car Company last
night, Robert Imley suffered a pain-

ful Injury when his right hand was
caught In a large press and al-
most completely severed. He was

I rushed to the office of Dr. J. F.
Blecher for treatment.

The St. Peter's Lutheran Sunday

school observed Rally Day of the
' school on Sunday afternoon. There
I were 564 present. The address of
the afternoon was made by the Rev.

George N. Laufter, of the St. John's

Lutheran Church, at Steelton, and

a solo Y'fis sung by 11. J. Roberts, of

Aviation Depot.

The Liberty Band erected a large

band hair in Swatara street during

the past summer and as It is suit-
able for dances, have arranged to

hold a series of entertainments dur-
ing the winter months. The first
dance will be held to-morrow even-
ing and an orchestra composed of
band members will furnish the mu-
sic.

David Nathaniel Wiggins, four
days old, one of the twin sons of
Mr. aaul Mrs. Isaiah Wiggins, died
at the home, Lawrence street, Mon-
day morning, and was buried in the
Middletown Cemetery In the after-
noon.

The pupils of the Central grafn-
mar school will hold Thanksgiving
exercises in the main room on Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The

| following program will be presented:
Singing, "America," school; prayer,
the Rev. E. A. G. Bossier; chorus, a
class of girls; reading, "Proclama-
tion," Jacob Haar; instrumental
duet, Loraine Gale, and Helen Seid-
ers; recitation, Naomi Yost; solo,
Romaine Klinger; reading, Foster
Brinser; recitation, Catherine Ulmer;
instrumental duet, Christine Jack-
son and Ella Wherleyl reading, Jess
Harley: solo, Goldie Rehrer; ad-
dress, the Rev. E. A. G. Bossier;
chorus, a class of girls; chorus by
school. The public is invited to at-
tend the exercises.

An examination for mail carrier
for town will be held at Harrisburg
on Saturday, December 14.

Steven Manuel and Anastoses
Spiro, of Lancaster, have purchased
the Lexington poolroom and cigar
store in the McNair block, North
Union street from Thomas Costas.
They took possession yesterday. \u25a0

A. G, Banks spent the day at
Chambersburg.

C. K. Schiefer is confined to his
home in Pike street, with a severe
Attack of rheumatism.

William Kohr, of South Union
street, has taken the agency for the
Keystono pipeless furnace in town.

Mrs. N. C. Fuhrman snent yester-
day at Harrisburg.

A community sing will be held at
the Center Square on Thanksgiving
afternoon by women of the town at
4 o'clock and all are urged to take
part in the program.

William Detweiler. who was a
guard at the Hog Island shipyard
for the past several months, has re-
turned home.

Word was received In town that
John Boughter, son of Joseph
Boughter, of Royalton, was wound-
ed in action overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Berman, of
Ann street, annqunced the birth of
a daughter, on November 24.

The bags sent out by the Harrls-
I burg Hospital last week for Thanks-
giving donations were taken to the
drugstore of C. S. Few, South Union
street, this morning, and a large
truck from Harrisburg arrived this
afternoon and took them to the
hospital. One of the largest dona-
tions in years was sent from Mid-
dletown.

William Sliultz has gone to
Marsh Run, wlfere he has secured
work at the government buildings.

Large attendances at the serv-
ices in the First United Brethren
Church on Sunday made It a dajf

of more than ordinary interest. At
the Rally Day services in the Sun-
day school the auditorium was fill-
ed. The Rev. S. V. Bergen, Y. M. C.
A. secretary of the Aviation camp,
spoke An offering of almost $5B
was given for home missions. In
the evening tho Rev. E. A. G.
Bossier, pastor, spoke at the spe-
cial services held under the auspices

of the Woman's Missionary Associa-
tion. At this service an offering of
almost $53 was made for both home
and foreign missions. On Thursday
evening at 7.30 tho quarterly con-
ference meeting will be held in the
lecture room of the church. This
meeting will be presided by the
Rev. Dr. S. C. Enck, of Philadelphia,
the conference superintendent, who
will conduct the business and deliver
an address to the congregation. The
church Is also looking forward to
another great day next Sunday,

when the communion will be admin-
istered, and quite a number of mem-
bers received by letter and on pro-
fession of faith,

NHMiT
AND WOMEN IN

FIGHTING TRIM
They Keep To The Top

Notch of Health
The spirit of the times demands

fierfect health and nerves, and keep-
ng them up to the highest degree ofefficiency.

Wise men and women have learned
that It does not pay to allow health
or nerves to run down and are quick
to take advantage of Nature's great-
est red blood and nerve tonic, Phoa-
phated Iron, the mimite they feel
they are slowing up. *

Whatever your work may be thereIs no reason why It should continue
to tire you: work should only use the
right amount of your energy. It Is
trying to work on y iur nerves and
forcing yourself thai wastes your
strength, runs you down, gives you
those restless nights, loss of appetite
and Indigestion, when you get up In
the morning as tired as when you
went to bed.

There Is no sense In anyone being
a victim of 111 health, poor blood,
over work, nerves or the blues when
Phosphated Iron will afford such
prompt and permanent relief.

All over the country men and wom-
en In every walk of life lay their
good health, strength and nerves of
Iron to the use of Phosphated Iron,
\u2666he red blood and nerve builder, and
It will also put you on your feet,
make you feel like a live one. Tt
produces results that last, that's
what counts, no "IPs" about It.

To Insure physicians and their
patients getting the genuine Phos-
phated Tron we have putln capsules
onlv. Do not take pills or tablets.
Insist on eansujee.

U. A. Gorgas and leading druggists i
.everywhere,

? . , ?

Women of Europe Waste
No Sympathy on Germans

Women of Europe are wasting no
sympathy upon the German women
who showed no pity when their sis-
ters were Buffering In Belgium,

France and elsewhere.
A telegram from Paris transmits

the the following excerpt from
tho reply of the national council
of French women to the appeal of
German' women:

"Why should we intervene to-day
against conditions which have but
one object, to render impossible the
recommencing of the war? Our
pity Is first for the innocent vic-
tims; for our wretched prisoners
whose number has been so sadly re-
duced owing to typhus and famine;
for our reconquered populations,
troubled and 111-treatod with such
hatred. Let German women re-
member and they will understand
our silence."

According to Paris advices the na-'
%
tional council of French women has
declined to intercede with the;
French Government to migrate the
terms of the German armistice. In
reply to a message published in the
press from German women to Ma-
dame Jules Sigfrjed, president of the
council, the counoil unanimously
adopted this resolution:

"No. We will not intercede with
our Government to migrate the con-
ditions of the armistice, which are
only too justified by the manner in<
which Germany has waged war.

"In the course of these tragic
years German women, believing vic-
tory was certain, remained silent at
the crimes of their Government,
their army and their navy.

"At the congress at The Hague to
which we refused to go, the presi-
dent of the,national council of Ger-
man women was invited to protest
against the violation of Belgium and
against the torpedoing of tho Lusl-
taia. She wrote in reply:

" 'We are at one with our people.
The men who took the responsibili-
ty for Germany's decisions are as
cfear to us as those who are shedding
their blood for tis on the battlefield.'

"To our indignant protest against

the deportation of women and young
girls, and when we showed that his-
tory might possibly bring a reversal
of fortune, there was no response."

lies, do m->
When the Children Coughs

Rub Musterole on Throats
and Chests

No telling how soon the symptoms
may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have \u25a0
jar of Musterole at hand to giva
prompt, sure relief. It docs not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent. Thousands of
mothers know it You should keep ?

jar in the house, ready for instant ttseu
Itis the remedy for adults, too. Re*

lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsiUtiih
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and achee of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of die
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

A plate without a roof which doea
not Interfere with tnate or speech.

$5
Plntea Repaired While Yon Walt

SfiAPlf'e DENTAL
mHvll u OFFICES

3lO MARKET STREET

I^JOI^IJ^LASSE^O^^^ISPECIALISTS IV EACH DEPARTMENT

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Harrisburg's Leading and Accredited Business College

Bell 485?Day and Night School?Dial 4393
TROUP BUILDING 15 S. MARKET SQUARE \u25a0

Write, Phone or Call?Send for Cutuiog
A Representative Will Call Upon Request

I UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION I
W. O. McADOO, Director General of Railroad*

PLEASE SAVE YOUR OWN TIME

and help prevent conffeitlon at Ticket Office by baying

INTERCHANGEABLE SCRIP BOOKS

Good for bearer or any nnmheT of peraona on all paiaenger
tralno of all railroad* under Federal Control

ON SALE AT ALL TICKET OFFICES

Pais jf
My latent baprared appU> Xaaeea, iMlodtna aa oxoyarea- A.

JBHN laod air apparatus make* Op
atmtlM fad all dental M' ±ctp dp

"Wi'rrffWTf ork pontttvelr palalaaa X |t. X
and la perfectly Ilia VV ifiC
loan. Uw mm >hji

£ad net of

EXAMINATION X,,
FREB Xa^^X?°"< -

'-? ? J2} -

/w/sraswyy A.vyX"r-va-isr ?£
Cradaata awaday aad Satarday, till
" bb£ PHOTO k-il

X X d X *ArrTKfms or
? XX rAxwam

x izo Muket SL
(OTPP tho Bab)
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112th
| INFANTRY
Armyofthe
I 16th Pa. I T I C I Bth Pa. I
| Infantry | Vx | Infantry |

\u25a0

1Have you relatives or friends in the
112th Infantry- now in France? If you
have, you will want a copy of the
Pictorial History of this famous regi-
ment. It contains a short history and
photographs -of the officers and the
enlisted men.

Price, $2.50; by mail, $2.60.

Inquire Business Office

Harrisburg Telegraph
"

\u25a0 ~
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